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HEAVY RAIN STORM

AT CAMP MEADE

NUMBER OF TENTS WERE
BLOWN DOWN BY WIND.

'Aa. Order Hub Issued Providing

That Each Regiment Havo Its Own

Hospital This Chance 13 Much

Appreciated The New Hospital

Will Soon Bo In Readiness to Re-

ceive Patients Some of the Latest
Gosclp of the- Camp.

Bpaclal to tlio Seranton Tribune.
Camp Meade. Mldilleton, Pn., Oct. 20.

Since the time when the earth was
deluged with rains, which lasted for
forty days and forty nights, no sol-

diers ever pot a more thorough soak-

ing than those of the Second Army
rorps, who had to do guard duty
Tuesday night. It kept threatening
all day, till at 7 o'clock In the eve-

ning, the wind rose to the propor-
tions of a miniature hurricane and

drops of rain fell. At 10 o'clock
these Increased In frequency, and from

12.30M11 4 yesterday morning every drop
of water In the heavens pec-mo- to fall.
The sentry at No. 1 pot of the Thir-
teenth could not get within fifty feet
of hU beat, and the other sentinel
did the best they could by way of
seeking shelter.

So heavy was the storm that for a
time no attempt could be made to post
new sentries. Down the Incline be-

tween the guard house tents and Com-
pany U street, the water rushed In
sheets, and was two inches In denth.
The old wooden frame building, which
was recently erected as a stockade for
the prisoners, offered no protection
whatsoever, livery chink win n high-
way for the tains, which flooded ev-

erything so much to that the prison-
ers burst the doors nnrt ran for shelter
to the adjoining tents used by the
guards.

One of the officers" mess tents was
flattened to the ground, anil the strong
center pole of the Young Men's Chris- -
tlon association tent Mas snapped in
two like a match, and the confusion
was gieat in consequence. Uenches, '

tables and chairs were scattered
around and broken. Several of the
boys, whose tents aie bad, had an in- -
voluntary bath. Fortunately, It was
pleasant yesterday and blankets and '

nil wearing apparel wore aired and
dried.

IMPORTANT OHDEHS.
The most Important orders which

have been published within the past
month are those which have just been
given out for publication by Major
Surgeon Keller, of the Thirteenth. They
refer to the of the
regimental hospitals, that much-abuse- d

institution, for the abolition of
which several months ago at old Camp
Alger, Colonel GIrord, chief surgeon
of the corps, received such severe crit-
icism. The wisdom of having the reg-
imental hos:iitals revived seems to
have at last impressed itself on the
minds of the powers that be. The first
order the regimental
hospitals was Issued nearly two weeks
ago from the olllce of the chief sur-
geon of the United States army at
Washington, D. f

The second order comes fiom Major
General Graham. It formally places
the senior medical olllcer of each regi-
ment in charge of the regimental hos-
pital, and requires them to immediate-
ly proceed to the establishment of such
hospitals, and to make the necessary
requisition for supplies as well as for
funds.
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We pay express both ways,

i. e.: we pay when we
send: if not suited, we
pay when you send back.

Studies in Black
Judging by the demand across

our counters and that's a safe
way BLACK in dress fabrics is
to emphasize this season, it's pop-
ularity of last Fall. Justly so. It
has immense advantage of almost
universal "becomingness", al-

most universal suitability, great
servicability, and, as exemplified in
this great collection, undoubted
novelty and beauty.

Perfect taste, quiet richness and
tremendous effectiveness character-
ize black fabrics. Three fourths of
ours are imported, and it is when
colors is denied that the freshness
and originality of French desierninc
is best demonstrated.

Novelty, novelty, a new effect,
a new beauty In every piece you
examine.

More than three hundred pat-
terns in our showing:

Smooth and Hough Crejions,
Crupons with Iiajailcrc Stripe?
Camels Hah' Sews, Smooth
and Rongh Cheviots Granites,
Bisons,

Prices? Why from 50c to $5.00,
with $1.50 as a fair average. Sam-
ples if you ask.

Our Doiar Gove
How much of glove making

triumph in that one line, A spear
pointed real kid skin glove, remark-
able for its easy and graceful fit,
Importers don't understand it.

Wilkes-Barr- e women appreciate
such gloves for a dollar and we
think Seranton women will too, for
you may choose a certain well
known brand at three fourths more
to compare them with.

Shall we send you a pair? They
haye two clasps "and come in Red
Browns, Browns, Tans and Black.

CALL when in Wilkes-Barr- e, or
WRITE US about your needs. We
are pleased to be

DISPENSERS OF INFORMATION.

,fu
ISAAC LONG,

73 ud 76 1'nullo Square,
W1&K12J.UAUUK, X'.

This order will work a complete nnd
radical change In the methods of car-
ing for tho sick, ni present the regi-
ment have what Is known as it regi-

mental hospital or dispensary, In
which light cases of sickness uie treat-
ed, and lu which patients, who arc
suffering from any serious complaint,
are. kept for twenty-fou- r hours before
being taken to Division hospital. This
arrangement had many drawbacks,
and wus never popular os most of
the patients from the Division hospit-
als can testify. The men, us a rule,
wanted to remain with their command
and hated the Division hospitals, to
which Institutions patients will now
he brought only In extreme cases. Six-
ty cents per day will be allowed for
each patient, and will be used for pro-
curing delicacies for the patients.

m:gimi:ntai. hospital..
The Thirteenth's hospital will, It Is

expected, be an Ideal one under the
new order of things, nnd Major Sur-
geon Keller proposes to leave noth-
ing undone to keep the standard of Its
excellence and efllclency up to the high-
est. Th present dispensary has only
four beds, two hospital stewards and
one assistant, nnd tho patients have
their food cooked In the company
kitchens. Under tho proposed change
there will be at least fifteen beds, two
hospital stewards, with an acting stew-
ard, u hospital corps of thirteen or
fourteen men. a special cook for the
sick, their own dining room, table-woi- e,

ambulances, wagons, stretchers,
and everything which ought to be con-
tained In the complete outfit of nti
army hospital. Dr. Keller and the oth-
er members of the medical staff are
delighted with the change and the
men of tho Thirteenth are none the
los pleased. Tho new hospital will
soon be In readiness, Major Surgeon
Keller having already made requisi-
tion for whatever Is needed.

Captain Olllman, of D, and Lieuten-
ant Keith, of A, acted yestciday as
members of a board of Inspectors who
examined n lot of alleged bad bread
which was issued to the Eighth regi-
ment.

Lieutenant Colonel Mattes left camp
last evening for home.

Owing to nn lnudveitence In sending
the message In a hurry, the death of
Corporal .John Kdlnger was noted as
the thirteenth in the regiment. The
hospital records show that he was the
twelfth to pass away.

Sergeant Hoy Smith, Corporal Harry
Drake and 1'rlvate Daniel Hafferty, of
C, left last nipht for home on a seven
days' furlough.

Captain nillman, of D, has presented
to the members of his company a very
line foot ball. It Is a spheroid to be
used In playing Rugby, or the new
Scottish, better known as the associa-
tion game. Teams arc practicing dally,

BACK IN CAMP.
Private John Ilellly, of E, returned

to ramp today after an extended sick
fui lough. He now feels iuIto well.

Private Oeorge Davis, of A, who re-
turned from furlough recently, is again
on the sick list. He is suffering from
rheumatism.

Corporal 'Edward Koons, of D, Is en-
tertaining friends In camp today.

Privates Richards and Miller, of B,
leturned from a week's furlough last
night.

Company E has a large bulletin board
at the head of the street, and on this
board the Rumor detail posts all
rumors which now number many mil-
lions.

Private David Evans, of II, returned
from furlough last night. Private
Richard Gllmartln, of the same com-
pany, goes home today for one month
on uccount of sickness.

Word was received today from the
wife of Captain R. J. McCausland, of
O Company. His condition was very
low; In fact, he Is growing worse in-

stead of better,
First Sergeant Wilder, Corporal Jo-

seph Deemer and Private Peter Nealon,
of 13, left for home today on a week's
furlough.

Corporal Wlllard Lathrop and Regi-
mental Cleik William Decker, of A,
were the guests of Hummelstown
friends yesterday.

Corporal William Jennings, of D, has
been relieved of his temporary clerical
duties at brigade headquarters.

Plug tobacco was distributed today
among the boys.

Company Clerk S. Bruce Chase, of G,
left this afternoon for his home In
Montrose on a five days" furlough.

First Sergeant William Freeman, of
F who was slightly Indisposed for a
few days, Is now able to attend to duty.

Richard J. Bourke.

APPOINTMENTS MADE.

Frederick Stlllwell Named for Lieu-

tenant Colonel of the Thirteenth
by Governor Hastings Tho Other
Piomotlons That Followed That
Appointment.

By Associated Piess.
Camp .Meade, Mlduletown, IM., Oct.

20. Governor JlabtliiKs lias mado tho
following promotions In the Thirteenth.
ronnsyivanla reRlment created by tho
resignation of Lieutenant Colonil Mat-
tes;

Major Frederick Stlllwell, lieutenant
colonel; Captain Eugene D. Fellow b,
company V, major; First Lieutenant
Harry Pase Deeher, captain; Second
Lieutenant David .1. Davis, first lieu-tenun- t:

First Peigeant W. s. Free-
man, bfcond lieutenant.

Major General Graham will command
the troops that will go from hero to
the Philadelphia peace Jubilee: Major
Gpncral 9. U M. Young will command
the First division; Colonel XI. A. Al-lln- e,

the First brigade of this division;
Brigadier Gonvrai William C. Oates,
the Second, and Brigadier Oeneral J.
V. S (iobln, the Th'nl. Crlgadler
General George W. Davis will com-
mand the Second division. Colonel D.
T. K. Casteet tin First brigade, Colonel
Joseph C. Corby the Second, and Drlg-adl- er

General Nelson A. Colo the Third.
The Eighth, Thirteenth, Fourtennth
and Fifteenth Pennsylvania, regiments,
Ninth Ohio battalion, engineer and Hlg-n- al

corps companies will go Intact.
The three privates In Company M,

Second West Virginia, who were
"spread-eagled,- " are today digging
sinks. The men will be tried by court- -
martial on several charges. They may
be drummed out of camp as an ex-
ample to their fellows who may be In-

clined to follow lu their footsteps In
tho future,

General Graham, accompanied by
Lieutenant Bummerell, went to Phila-
delphia today to nrrango for the quar-
tering of the tioops to take part In the
peace Jubilee. He will remain In the
Quaker city until after the Jubilee, The
Hut of troops to be represented In the
parade was rompleted today. There
will be H9 officers, 6,910 men, 35 order-
lies and 325 horses. In addition to this,
there will be two bands of thirty men
each and six bands of twenty men each.

Colonel Howard, chief quartermaster,
Is still in the south. He will Jon the
general's staff In Philadelphia Tum- -
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day. The order to send n detail of
twenty-fiv- e men under command of
Captain Weber, engineer corps, south
has been revoked.

Applications In person nt tho war de-
partment, Washington, have become
so numerous that notice was sent to
General Graham, who subsequently Is-

sued ordtts prohibiting the Issuing of
passes to nny soldier lu camp to go to
Washington. Applications for dis-
charges In the futuro must coma
through the proper channels and thq
soldiers will bo obliged to wait from
one to three months for consideration
of their requests.

Hospitals were established today in
tho various regimental camps nnd
these will take the place of tho divis-
ion hospitals In the south nnd In Cuba,
Chief Medical Olllcer Glrurd thinks the
corps will be sent to Cuba by regi-
ments and brigades nnd that It will be
Impossible to maintain division hospi-
tals. For the present the division hos-
pitals here will be used ns general hos-
pitals for the corps.

'WlW&Ji 0bjjV 43fe, ?&M 4&
Mo much In little; alu.iyi
ready, efficient, satlsfac
tory,tirevrntacoldor tecr,
euro all liver Ills, tick li'acl
eli, Jiundlce, con.tlp't'on rtf Price 2S cent!
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OF SCRANIM

Special Attention Given to Busi-
ness and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation In-
tended According to Balance uui
Responsibility.

UPor Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest DcpodlU.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 300,000

Undivided Profits, 70,000

W.M. CONNELL, President.
HENRY BKLIX, Jr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM H. 1'KOK. Uasliler

The vault of tills ban' to pro-tcctc- d

by Holmes' Ulccti'U Pro-tcctiv- e

system.

THE COUNTY

Savings Bank

and Trust Go.

428 Lackawanna Ava,, Scraitan, Pa.

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus 55,000.00

I'as Interests on savings deposits.
Acts as Trustee, Administrator, (Juardlao.

L. A. VVATRUi President.
O. VIcj PreilJent
A. II. CIlklSTV, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.

Wm. V. Mallstead. Bverett ".August Robinson, li. P. k nury.
MlloJ. WlHon. v, &, jonasoa.

U A. Watres.
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THE CHEAPEST Myer

SHOE STORE.

llnmofhQhlo

Till
A FEW

14S pairs Men's le

ECZEivBfi
FROM BIRTH

Our llttto dnnglitcr had Koroma from birth.
Tlie parts afflicted would become terribly

natcr would ooio out like great
bead of pertpiratlon, flnalljr Mils would dry
up and thoa'.:ln wouM crack and peel o.T. Blio
Buffered terribly. Had to put Bolt mitten on
her hand to Keep her from scratching. Tno
of our leading phynlolans did not help her.
After bathing her with CUTlcuitA fioxr, I
applied CuTtcrnA.(olntment)frcely,andKaTo
her CUTiccn A Hcsoi.tent regularly, fiho

at once nnd is vote never troulM. The
statements I haro made- aro absolutely truo
and not ozacRsratcd In any way.

K01ICRT A. LAI'ltAM,
111 TVcstSK'nSluarc, Springfield, III.

SrtBTCCrTlltTliriTFOIlKtTnioOBAKDtXI
Howok.witm V?rmbMhiwlth lull-m-

Sntr.ccntle nltlni with VTiee.r.iirniof
m1llnt ifn t .ir.na ml 1 ilnif.of Crrlct UtsoL-tes- t,

fttetteit ol b.ooi fitrifl... .nil humor cure

FoMlhmnslimiltti ""'. P"TrP r Cor ,tt
IV-- ; 1 ,.toifli, ir 4"li li,r.,r.,f,r..

MERCHANT TAILORING.

lira$wi v I
I

Compare our garments with others,
look at tho workmanship nnd fit.
When you have done this you will real-Iz- o

that our low prices are REALLY
low.

WI DAVm 313 Wyoming Ave.,UftIO, Arcade Building.

iI SIS
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
ffitofisinoianmN

Telephone Call, 3333.

Davidow
307 Lackawanna Avenue.
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Today and Tomorrow.
There scores reasons the great success aud

phenomenal growth this Among them buy
cash the laagest manufacturers throughout the

laud need ready cash, and then take advantage
discounts. Besides, sell cash only,giving pat-

rons the benefit great purchasing power, aud you
always buy stylish and durable footwear sorts

less money most shoe stores pay buying direct from
the

OF THE

At
Coal of the best for usa

and of all sizes. and
tn any part of ths

city, at the lowest price.
Orders at the olTlce. first floor.

room No. 6;
No. 2624 or at the

No. 272. will be
to. at the mine.

T.

-

0- -

all

at

MANY BARGAINS!
oalf hand sewed coin

quality doinestla
Including Duckwtieut

nirdseye, delivered

received
tele-

phone promptly
Dealers supplied

THE

SHOE

lace, sizes, were made

307

toe,
for Our only

7S pairs Men's hand sewed Shoes, bought as a job lot, but are stylish and
fine shoes, worth at and $2.48.

300 pairs Men's Fine Shoes, in box vici kid leather lined aud winter russet
shoes, at $2.48 and $2.98, worth the price.

70 Mcu's street and heavy working graiu worth $i.jo, at 98 cents,
all sizes.

60 pairs Ladies' Fine Vici Kid, coin toe, lace worth. $2.2r. C widths
at $1.23.

176 pairs Ladies' Button and Lace all'toes, made to sell at $1.50, ouly 98c.
300 pairs Ladies Fine Vici Kid Lace and Shoes, made bv Gray Bros, and

John Kelly, baud turn, $2.48 aud $2.98, worth $3.50 aud
few pairs tops, $2.60 shoes,
pairs Ladies' ioes at 50c.

Misses' Shoes aud $1.25.
Boys aud Youths' Shoes at 98c aud $1.25.
Child's Shoes at 15c to $1.00.

in.

from

than

mine,

Aye,

price

only,

cloth

Bear in mind we are for popular and it will pay to look
our stock over before elsewhere. Remember there is no to show goods

make our store your headquarters. We will be at your command.

MYER DAVIDOW,

omiollvSiWallact
J tWIaa . J. . iW

aJ!!OX!!!!JiSX!!aJ0!!:

Drop
And See...

A hundred styles of Dress Goods

all handsome. Our Fall Stock beg-

gars description. We simply can't de-

scribe it. We may tell you the names,
but we can only give you hint of the
warm tints; weaves and
colorings make them beautiful. The
best we say seems We

you see them,

drop We'll the rest.

ro0XXXttGttQ

Connolly Wallace,
127 and 129 Avenue.

business.

factory.

Mt. Pleasant Coal
Retail.

Commonwealth building,
telephono

attended

W. SMITH.

CHEAPEST

STORE.

Bargains

$4,00.
79c.

The Cheapest Shoe House,

Lackawanna

$3.50. $2.29.
Enamel

$4.00. $1.98
calf,

$1.98, double
pairs Shoes,

LADIES SHOES.
Shoes,

Shoes,
Button

headquarters priced shoes,
buying trouble

and

and

strange warm
that

n

Callais

Fall Draperies.
Our line of Drapery Fabrics is now complete anV
embraces the choicest designs in Foreign and
Domestic stuffs ever shown in Seranton. Oriental
colors are predominant. We have some rare colop
effects in

Bagdad Portiers, Kelim Curtains
and Domestic Tapestries

To be used either as Curtain or Couch Cover.

J Curtains.
Dresden

See Our New Point de

ftsT"
WILLIAMS &

GARRETS.

LACKAWANNA
MANUF4r,illR:R3 OF

Bill Timber cut order short notice. Hardwood Mine Rnll.i
jawed uniform lengths oonutantly hand. Peeled Hfcmlocll
Prop Timber promptly furnished.

MILLS Cross Fork. Pott.T Co.. th-- Buffalo and Susquc
fcanna Railroad. JMina, Potter County, l'u Coudursport, and
Port Allegany ltullroad. Capacity 400,000 feet per dny.

GENERAL OFFICE-Bou- rd Trad Building, Seranton. Pa.
Telephono No. 4014.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

WANTED.
Scrap Iron, Second-Han- d Macr
ery. Old Metals, etc. We sell
ond-han- d Boiler Tubes, St.
Tanks, etc., write for anytlu.

this line.

11

709 Wet Lacks anm Avenue.
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HcANULTY,
WALL RARER.

3

LUMBER CO,,

THE

I0SIC POWDER CO.

Rooms 1 mid 2, Count li U'l'd'

SCRANTON, 'A,

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Made nt MooMc uud ltuitidale Work.

LAPLIN & RANU POWDER COS

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Klectrlo Hutterlos, Klectrlo ExplodoM.
lor excluding blintn, Kufely Ftuo and

Repauno Chemical Go's cxSvns

Just Received at

GILLETTE BROS.,
337 Washington Avenue.

A JOB LOT OR
LADIES' AND MEN'S SHOES

that will be sold cheap.

A full line of Watches, Jewel- -
cry, Musical Instruments

and Sporting Goods
always on hand y


